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A message from 
Rector Carmen

Next week, we will all celebrate Thanksgiv ing Day .
I lov e that we hav e a holiday  wholly  dev oted to

gratitude, with a side of green beans and football,
of course. This Thanksgiv ing, I'm especially

grateful for y ou, St. Alban's, and for the way s I see
God's lov e at work in this wonderful community  of

faith.
 

For a long time, Thanksgiv ing in America was
celebrated in an ad hoc sort of way . Since "the first

Thanksgiv ing", each colony  and then each state
scheduled its own Thanksgiv ing holiday  at

v arious times. But in 1863, 7 4-y ear-old magazine
editor Sarah Hale wrote to Abraham Lincoln

and adv ised him to establish Thanksgiv ing as a
national holiday , with a fixed annual day  on the
calendar. So in the context of a Civ il War raging,

the President of the United States of America
made this Proclamation:

 
"The y ear that is drawing towards its close, has

been filled with the blessings of fruitful fields and
healthful skies. To these bounties, which are so

constantly  enjoy ed that we are prone to forget the
source from which they  come, others hav e been
added, which are of so extraordinary  a nature,

that they  cannot fail to penetrate and soften ev en
the heart which is habitually  insensible to the
ev er watchful prov idence of Almighty  God."

 
Lincoln goes on to tally  the many  things the

nation has to be grateful for in the realms
of agriculture, industry , national defense, and
more. He rightly  credits God's mercy  alone for
any  and all blessings. For me, the conclusion of

the Proclamation is where things get really
poignant. He writes:

 
"I do therefore inv ite my  fellow citizens in ev ery
part of the United States, and also those who are

at sea and those who are sojourning in foreign
lands, to set apart and observ e the last Thursday
of Nov ember next, as a day  of Thanksgiv ing and
Praise to our beneficent Father who dwelleth in

the Heav ens. And I recommend to them that
while offering up the ascriptions justly  due to Him
for such singular deliv erances and blessings, they

do also, with humble penitence for our national



Wyona

In our Diocesan Cycle of
Prayer we pray for Episcopal
Campus Ministry - Raleigh
Greensboro Colleges and
Universities / St. Mary's
House in NC.

In our Anglican Cycle of
Prayer we pray for Bermuda
and  The Right Revd.
Nicholas Dill of Bermuda.

Military Prayer List:
Ryan Leinberger

Birthdays: 
November 18
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Colin Alfaro
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Dave Laken

Anniversaries
November 19

Richard & Alison
Boughrum

November 21
Tom & Shirley Fischer

This Week's Service Times
9:15 T/Th:  Morning

Pray er
8:00 Sun: Holy Eucharist
9:00 Sun: Adult Forum
10:15 Sun: PreK-
12th Sunday  school
10:30 Sunday: Holy
Eucharist & Choir

perv erseness and disobedience, commend to His
tender care all those who hav e become widows,

orphans, mourners or sufferers in the lamentable
civ il strife in which we are unav oidably  engaged,

and ferv ently  implore the interposition of the
Almighty  Hand to heal the wounds of the nation

and to restore it as soon as may  be consistent with
the Div ine purposes to the full enjoy ment of

peace, harmony , tranquility  and Union."
 

In his 1863 Thanksgiv ing Proclamation, Lincoln
speaks honestly  about how the nation must come

together with compassion for those who are
struggling. He called on the people to repent and
to seek God's healing of the nation's wounds. His
words were fitting for his own time, and they  are

prophetic for ours. I am so grateful to serv e a
church that takes lov e and compassion seriously .
The Turkey  Driv e last week is just one example of
y our generosity . Thank y ou for all the way s y ou

are a blessing to others. Y ou are certainly  a
blessing to me. Happy  Thanksgiv ing!

 
Y ours in Christ,

Carmen 

10:30 SUNDAY SERVERS
Altar Guild: 

Amy Commer, Jay Hammond
Flower Guild: Melissa McClure

Eucharistic Ministers: 
Jane Shoemaker, Sandi Wiles

Acolytes:  
Alex  Colv en, Phoebe Notte,
Ally  Storey , Henry  Storey

Lectors: 
Lewis Barber, Richard Colven, Jane

Shoemaker
Ushers: 

Lewis Barber, Bob Beckham
Vestryperson:  Richard Colven

Annual Giving Ingathering November 18
Thank you for your commitment to our church--because of you, St. Alban's is truly
bearing fruit! This Sunday, November 18, we will ask God's blessing upon all of the
pledges made for 2019, and we will celebrate with a festive coffee hour following the
10:30am service. Please come! As of this week, we have received 160 pledges for 2019.
Our total number of pledges last year was 186. We still hope to surpass that number this
year, so if you have not yet made your pledge, you are invited to do so today



at https://www.saintalbansdavidson.org/giving. No matter the
amount, every pledge is needed, valued, and appreciated!

Gifts of Securities 
Saint Alban's has switched from Raymond James to Vanguard for its brokerage

services.  If you would like to gift securities to St. Alban's, please contact Jessica for the
new transfer instructions.

La Escuelita Volunteer Need
La Escuelita San Alban Bilingual Preschool is looking
for a weekly Friday volunteer to serve as Teacher
Assistant and one-on-one reader. Y ou do not need to
be bilingual. Please contact Pat:
shaw723164@bellsouth.net

Annual Meeting Update
Our Annual Meeting took place last Sunday at 9:00am. There was a lot of great

information shared about St. Alban's past year and where we are headed in 2019. Y ou
may click HERE to review the Annual Report. The new slate of Vestry members was

vote in for 2019 and you may click HERE to read about our newly installed Vestry
members.

Music @ St. Alban's
Music at St. Alban's presents the Washington,
D.C. based ensemble Iris Trio performing piano
trios (piano, violin and cello) by Mozart, Ravel
and McKee at 3pm, Sunday, November 18.
Arrive early to enjoy the pre-concert young
artists' performance at 2:20pm. The concert
will be followed by a "meet the artist" reception.
Tickets are available at the door or at
www.musicatstalbansdavidson.org.
$20/general admission; $15/seniors;
$10/students; children under 12/free. This project was made possible, in part, with
funding from ASC and the N.C. Arts Council.

Turkey Box Thank You
A special thank you for all that participated in gathering food for the Thanksgiving

Boxes this year. We reached our goal to provide food for 52 families and also provided
additional food for the food pantry. A wonderful blessing for families that struggle to
have enough food in their pantry to feed their families. The Outreach Committee so

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eBXgS_0MoTGk2LsasgwjZE7eYAbDzwDMrAq6AkKI-uYSS-UHpJ_C30EAxTY9grrPBgh9M7FAPc22UMfAJLqIue7OmHW84d8Q-Zc4ovbUjz982YDw8uaD6rFFc5vJJUxGfuU_5_c8ipXNl7NyIPjnS1H42S-yli6JR6h36jAfsUYl3tAr8Coo4b9OEnBdTu0y&c=&ch=
mailto:parishadmin@saintalbansdavidson.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eBXgS_0MoTGk2LsasgwjZE7eYAbDzwDMrAq6AkKI-uYSS-UHpJ_C347o-1mHMmdZwTg5L7IkuN8OUUhSmFu-EbU52L6yw3U-wV6lCsGPhyrZxuF3eqRfzaQSdieGeVCe2JBGamCgTko22gXvif0350d6ARMBW-rWzuMEsGV9LJ00OPR7n214V6S1l-cgXWOoMcbBSMygPCDEZ8Di_t3AQjHF7Zd67kk3-jbfD428O-pbwNJBc8zT8cKETmDJj9yt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eBXgS_0MoTGk2LsasgwjZE7eYAbDzwDMrAq6AkKI-uYSS-UHpJ_C347o-1mHMmdZ2CCznRIeFOhFVPNGGjNRrJM2U00bTw0RZRgq0Ag1BlNBoTf7lg00_2BZIgbho488lTsarLeq6h9bO-ZGM2RIQ-UGdm_DszLV0EblC_5h6AegthcBrQT4AqH_2R8IrGquvUI17voNFqmnzRF7nGk0ZGtm8bS3zlZzQfZvCMeNSvsZjvLyjoxcUEKENipnFCus&c=&ch=


appreciates your help and support in reaching our goal. A special thanks to our young
people who decorated the boxes and sorted the food for packing!

Financial Update
As of November 12th, 2018, Saint Alban's has collected
$451,088 (83%) of its 2018 pledges.  Contribution
statements as of October 31, 2018, were mailed to
everyone with a 2018 pledge.  It is never too late to pay
a pledge balance left over from the prior year.  Please
write 2017 pledge in the memo line if you do.  If after
reviewing your contribution statement you have any
questions, please contact our parish administrator,
Jessica Ewell.

Flower Guild Bow Fundraiser
BOWS for your wreaths and garland! The flower guild is
selling deluxe 10 loop wired ribbon bows in red, silver, gold
and Christmas plaid. They can be ordered for $12 each or 2
for $20. Forms will be available in the Narthex.

Winter Clothing Drive
St. Alban's is again partnering with Gethsemane
Baptist Church and Lake Forest Church to warm
the homeless.  Until November 25th, the
Outreach Team will be collecting new hats, gloves,
socks, and new or gently-used coats. A box is
available under the Outreach board, in the area by
the stairwell. These items will be delivered locally
to the homeless by members of Gethsemane
Baptist's Outreach Team in early December.
 Thank you for your help to warm the homeless

during these coming winter months.

Nursery Help Needed
Here at St. Alban's we have a wonderful, active nursery every Sunday morning and
during holiday events. Currently we have two paid Davidson College students that work
for us each Sunday. Unfortunately they both are on a college schedule and that leaves
us without their services around the holidays. We have a current need for someone to
volunteer on Sunday, November 25th, December 16th, 23rd, 24th and 30th. The times
needed are from 10:00am till around 11:45am. Dec. 24th we will need someone for the
3:00pm and/or 5:00pm service. Please email Lisa Givens if you can help with this
wonderful ministry. This would be great for someone who has a college student home
for the holiday season:)

mailto:parishadmin@saintalbansdavidson.org
mailto:lisa@saintalbansdavidson.org


MORNING PRAYER
Every Tuesday & Thursday
from 9:15 to 9:30.
  
NEWCOMERS
The Newcomers meeting is
held the first Sunday of
each month following the
10:30 service. The meeting
will be held in the front
office.  Please email Mitzi
or Valerie for more
information.

NURSERY
Do you have a young child
who uses our nursery
services? I hope you do
because our paid nursery
staff is wonderful! We are
in need of volunteers each
Sunday at 10:30. Daniel
Johnson is the nursery
coordinator and you
can Click here to sign up.

 THE PINES
Every 2nd & 4th Thursday
at 11:00am, the Holy
Eucharist is celebrated at
The Pines.

PASTORAL CARE
Are you or someone you
know in need of pastoral
care? Please contact Becky
Mohlere or Mary Helms.
 
MEMBER DATABASE
Need to update personal
info with St. Alban's?
Check your pledge
balance? Maybe look up
another church member?
ACS is our church
database and it allows you
to do all of this and more.
Login with your church
email and then follow this
link for more info. Read
More

 PRAYER LIST
Would you like to add your
family or friend to our
prayer list? Please
email Jessica the name.
When emailing Jessica a
name, please state whether
you would like first and
last name or just first
name on the prayer list.
The name will remain on
the prayer list for 2 weeks,
or you can "renew" the
name for another two
weeks, please email Jessica
this request too.
 
ALTAR FLOWERS
If you would like to
request flowers on the altar
in honor or memorial of
someone please click the
online form HERE. A
suggested minimum
donation of $50 per
request.

 
 Church Website | St. Alban's Preschool | Facebook  
| Children & Y outh Facebook | Y outh Instagram
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